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live ' in such a 'way to recover ber
health.

Such persons deserve little rym pa-
th y. There, is not much use in tak-
ing medicine and visiting a phyai-cian- 'a

office every day unless you are
willing to obey ordinary health rules.
The medicine does not have a chance
to do Ita work and the physician's ef-
forts are lost.

The woman with gpiU fox la bet
hand and a word of complaint on bsff
tongas Is not , pretty flgurs. ."- .V

There arc heroic figures tn tbs world
who patiently suffer from ehronlo ail-
ments which fall to yield to the in-

fluence of Intelligent treatment. They
Inspire admiration a well as syrnpa .
thy. - "...

" Borne women go around complain
lng of headaches day. after day when
all they need is a good night's sleep.
Other continually take headache
powders and sleeping potions because
they cannot or do not govern their
appetlties. There are still other wom-
en whose beads ache because the way
they live keeps their nerve system
under a continual strain.

lsDoiisJ LAWLER
I

nual election of officers will be held,
with launching of an active member-- 1
ship campaign. - Watch the paper for .

Pill Boxes and Grumblers.
are strange kinks in the

rlERE of . men who take large
amount of medicine into their

systems in the belief that with their
aid they wiy be enabled to 'gorge their
stomaches without causing any great
trouble. The most Intelligent course
is to regulate the diet so that medi-
cine will not be necessary.

If I should eat mince Die with the

further notices. . Mrs. O. JIayden,

of the Unitarian church and ot Port-
land's early history were recited "over
the teacups. X pleasing feature was
the. reading- - ef two beautiful and ap-
propriate poems of Browning's by Mrs.
Louise Humphrey Smith, a wen known
member ef this church, and whose
splendid readings have- - been toeard
many times in this same chapeL - The
afternoon closed with all present
Joining band and singing "Auld Lang
Syne."
White Temple Bazaar.

The young women of the White
temple will conduct a parcel post sale
Friday evening, December 8, at the
church parlors. Twelfth and Taylor
streets, where articles suitable for
Christmas gifts will be sold for 25
cents each. An Interesting program
has been arranged, and a good time
Is assured.
Society Notes.

Miss Lois Elaine Getslnser of Jlur-nel- l,

N. Y., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Cornwall In Piedmont. She
arrived last week and will remain a

White Temple Surer Tea.

Her medicine box was mors in evi-
dence that were the snuff boxes of
colonial days, and it reminded ner
constantly of ber ailments. She talked
of nothing but her aches, pains and
physical disorders. She actually de-

veloped a mania for discussions of
this character. Yet while she seemed
to be taking excellent care of her-
self, she did the most foolish and ab-
surd things. She filled her stomach
with the most Indigestible foods; she
never gave a tttbught to the hours she
spent in bed and she was always too
fatigued to exercise. She was a
chronic complalner and. according to
her words, she suffered continuously,
and she also made others vuffer. In-
deed, some of her friends considered
both her and her medicine a nuisance.
Tet she did not have sense enough, or
sufficient strength of character, to

WALTER C. BOWLES t
MRS. Corona street wm I

hostess of vester-da- y

afternoon, when she ave
an Informal tea in honor of Anthony
Buwer, author of Rhyirs ef Our
Valley. who ha been passing- - ths
weak in Portland, havlna- - .coma down
from bis ninmtr home at Hood River
for a visit In Portland prior to Tots

departure within a .few weeks for New
Tork. Mr. Euwer Is alio an artist of
note, and the pleasure of the after-
noon was divided between his charm-I- n

pastel sketches of the scenlo coun-
try which surrounds his home In the
upper Hood River valley, and In hear-
ing, htm read selections from "The
Rhynws of Our Valley." "Christopher
Cricket on Cats" and his clever limer

feeling that It would leave bad after-
effects unless I followed the eating
with digestive tablets, I should most
certainly avoid the pastry. If I
could not digest a theatre ' supper
without the assistance of medicine In-

tended to simulate 'digestion I should
go without the supper.

I once had a friend who was
medicine continually. She car

ried it with her wherever she went.
month or more.

JITNEY FRANCHISE IS n

PUT OVER BY COUNCIL BIG ATTRACTION- -

A large number of women from the
White Temple congregation attended
the sliver tea and Christmas sale held
at the home of Mrs. Carrie Odell and
Miss Gertrude Jacobs. 213 Eleventh
street. Tuesday afternoon. Nearly all
of the articles offered were sold, and
the women responsible for the success
of the affair were Mrs. Frederick
Johnston, Mrs. C. E. Wright. Mrs. M.
A. Osborne, Mrs. W. N. Everett and
Mrs. F. C. Green. The rooms were
prettily decorated with Oregon grape
and ferns. Presiding at the tea table
were Mrs. E. M. Runyan and Mrs. J,
H. Foufe.
To Entertain Minnesota Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall, of 958
Glenn avenue, will entertain the Min-
nesota society at their home Friday
evening. A musical program has been
arranged and there will b cards. All
former Minnesota residents of Port-
land are invited to attend.
Trinity M. . Bazaar.

The Ladies Aid of the Trinity M. E.
church, on Tenth street between
Sherman and Caruthers streets, will
have a Parcel Post sale and cafeteria
supper tomorrow evening from C until
7 o'clock. The parcels will be sold
for 16 cents. There will be other use-
ful articles for sale. A large patron-
age 1 desired. A program will be
piven at 8 o'clock.
IiRvender Tea.

The reception and lavender tea given
by the Women's alliance of the Un-
itarian church in their parlors yester-
day afternoon la honor of Dr. Mary
Thompson, Mrs. Mary E. Teal, Mrs.
Alfred Sears and Mrs. Maria Warner
was unique and very enjoyable. The
four honor guests who have passed
the four score mark are all well known
by the older cltiiens of Portland and

UNI NEXT MONDAY

Carver Company's Applica-

tion for Right to Establish
Bus System Is Considered.

icks on anatomy.
A prettily appointed tea table was

presided over by Mrs. David A. Pat-tull- o,

and others assisting-- the hostess
were her sinter. Mrs. Clyde A. H ana-wai- t,

Mrs. Kugene C. Comstock and
Mrs. A. Frederick Menke.

: Bazaars Tomorrow.
The wonjwx. f Atkinson Congrega-

tional (fatifZfamm hold a bazaar to-

morrow aftefWon and evening. Fancy
articles auitaefe for Christmas gifts,
aprons; candf and Ice cream will be
on sale, jk luncheon will be served at
13 o'Qlock and supper at 8 o'clock.

The women of the First United
Brethren church will hold their annual
Christmas bazaar all day Friday and
Haturrtay at 341 Morrison street, nenr
Broadway.
Bocial Tonight.

Martha Washington Social club will
entertain their friends' tonlm at
Washington Masonic nll on the east
side: Will play ''600" and serve re-
freshment.
Michigan Society.

The December meeting of the Mich.
Igan society was postponed on account
of the illness of Mrs. Fay Eastman,
secretary of the social committee. An
unusually good program of speeches,
readings and muilo Is being; prepared

Interesting Novel

Cfjrtstmag Jfair anb Jiajaar
Under Auspices of the

German &eb Croasr eocietp
German House, 13th Near Main

DECEMBER 8.9-1-0

The Spirit ofChristmas

THE spirfe of Christrnaj is the spirit of
The faithful carrier of parcels in

. Charles Dickens' "The Cricket of the Hearth
, was an embodiment of this spirit.

John Peerybingle typified personal service in

dreamed -- Charles Dickens neveYodreamed- -
of the magnitude of Wells Fargo Service, nor
of its thousands of devoted expressmen, upon
whose efficient work the convenience, comfort.

U 1 1 Wa'. hVT. ZyiX J) transportation for his day and age. He never

for the January meeting, at which an- - many reminiscences of the early days
II K

bodbyeWrinkles!
Bad Comptexions,you

Although the city council, in special
session this morning, was to have con-

sidered Jitney legislation, it did noth-
ing but give preliminary consideration
to the franchise sought byvth Port-
land & Oregon CHy Electric Railway
Co. to operate moter buses in con-
nection with Its lnterurban street car
system.

The council fixed Monday afternoon
to consider the Jitney franchise pro-
posed by Commissioner Daly, and a
plan for revison of the sons system.

Much of the session was spent in a
discussion of the question of a bond
for each motor bus operated under the
franchise sought by the Carver com-
pany.

The tentative route submitted by
the company is:

From East Sixtieth on Division to
Ladd avenue, to Harrison, to Mul-
berry, to East Twelfth, to East Clay,
to East Water, to Hawthorne and
across Hawthorne bridge to Front, to
Taylor, to Fifth, to Alder, to First, to
Morrison, and across Morrison bridge
to East Water, to Belmont, to East
Fourteenth, to Maple (In Ladd tract),
to East Sixteenth, to Ladd avenue, to
Division, to East Sixtieth. Also from
East Fifty-secon- d and Division to
Foster road and on Foster road to
East Ninety-secon- d street.

Interest Payments Gain.
Payments of Interest and principal

on sewer and street improvement
bctids were largei during 19 1 6 than
during 1915 and 1914, according to a
reoort of City Auditor Barbur cm-pil.v- l

today. The Interest in 19 1C vrts
$675, 173.34, the principal 11,55V
036.25 and the total $2,224,210.1. In
i813 the total was $2,016,621 ami In
1914 $1,994,342.55.

must go ! taspiiiiii

and pleasure of so many depend.

Steadily the express has builded its reputation
for both fidelity and dispatch in the handling
of its business; yet it is in the flood-tid- e of v

Christmas shipments that its service is put to
the greatest test.

It ia at this time that Wells Fargo needs most the
of its natron in order that it may

handle without delay its millions of Christmas
packages. Therefore we make an earnest request
that you ship early this Chrutmaj. To help you do
this we furnish attractive labels requesting the re-

cipient of tout packages not to open them until
Christmas day.

Wells Fargo & Co Express

JaOTMNn llmwh WW
II' mwc mm Abundant Quality

IS IN THIS

NOUVELLE BEAUTE POUR
v TOUTES LES DAMES
Remarkable discovery of skin osmosis

. promises to make wrinkles, hollow-J- ;
cheeked, aged-lookin- g women
. astonishingly beautiful,

T youthful and '
' charming.

Small Grand Piano
s TRANCE'S OBXAT FBIZB BEAUTY TEX. US $495Mile. Slmone Marelx of

Paris, winner of two great
international beauty prizes

one in Paris, the other in
KftgJandr Specially en gas
ed to write these articles.

OFOINTAL RUGS
Bow yon can almost Immediately sup pre tfcs
appearance of smaller wrinkles and marks of age

;and make yourself look from 6 to IS years yonag-e- r
in 30 dys 'ttnt.Vow to banial-ever- com- -'

plexioa TalenUsh In three nights in many Instances.
I A thousand; times I have heard rich magic transformation. See how the EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTYold, hardened, hoarse, rough skin turnswomen say: "un: youm is so wonaer- -

give everyrui ana loveiy. I would
thing I possess for youth and beauty

ARE BEING SHOWN

Handsome Collections From
Private Portland Homes
Are Part of the Display.

Here Is a real Grand Piano In every essential, tone,
action, design and finish, that is built to fit individual
needs. It is small enough for your apartment, flat or
cottage, and really occupies little or no more room than
the average upright. What is more important perhaps, is
that it costs no more than a high-cla- ss upright piano.

The Harrington Grand Piano
is made under the supervision of and guaranteed by
Hardman, Peck & Co, the Great New York Makers of
Artistic Pianos.

We invite you to test it thoroughly, compare it with any
similarly priced Grand in the market, and locate if you
can one fault. In our forty years of piano merchandising
we have seen no Small Grand to equal this. We will
welcome your criticism.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

The Golden
Spread

Packed in convenient
quarter -- pound squares

into new, rresn. soil, yeutnrui-iookin- g

Bkin almost before your very eyes, alldue to simple skin osmosis produced
solely by warn water and roseated
cream. But be sure to uao only pure
roseated cream, as it is an entirely dif-
ferent thing from ordinary face creams
nnd must not be confoundod with them.
I personally prefer Crcme Tokalon (Ro-
seated) but any good brand will do.
If you have wrinkles get a box ofJapanese lee Pencils and use them inconnection with the cream and you canget quick action on the deepest wrin-
kles, no matter of how long standing,
in one night's time and awaken on themorrow to witness most astonishing
results. Also the use of a little San-tone- x

(sold by druggists) on the faceeach morning will almost immediate-ly suppress the appearance of allsmaller wrinkles and marks of age
and make you look almost yearsyounger. It gives an Indescribably
beautiful effect to the neck and armsfor evening dress.

I personally guarantee success-- Inevery case, in any of my newspaper
articles relating to beautv, or I willrefund the amount paid for any pro-
ducts I recommend provided you takeyour dealer's receipt at the time you
make your purchase. My Americanaddress is Slmone Marelx. 20 West 22d
Street. New York.

NOTBWThe manufacturers of CremeTokalon. Roseated, have such unbound-ed confidence In their particular brandthat they orfer to forfeit 1200 to anycharitable institution If It can beshown that it will not banish everycomplexion blemish and give most as-tonishing new beauty to wrinkled,careworn, aged women in three days'
time in many instances. it can beobtained absolutely fresh and guaran-
teed pure from Meier & Frank. 'TheOwl Drug Co.. Olds. Wortman JtKing.Lipman. Wolfe & Co., or most any gooddruggist or department store in thiscity.

again I mo woman witn tne sugniest
spark Or pride or ambition in her
wants to be laid on the shelf, aged,
careworn, wrinkled and forgotten, so
.that men wish to avoid her at every
danoe and dinner party, and women
themselves would like to Invite some-
one who looks younger to brighten up
the ,'oecaslon. Tet there- - Is no. longer
any reason why the average woman
need look so old and plain, even if she
is old.

bjnee the remarkable discovery of
skin osmosis, almost any woman can
obtain most astonishing new beauty
and a most surprisingly youthful ap-
pearance, even though she fs 40 or 60
or more vears of age. The Countess
d Chevanne, who at 70 years of age
possesses a marvelously soft, smooth,
velvet-like- - skin, and an almost girl-
like complexion, without a wrinkle in
sight, told the writer personally In
Paris that she owed It all to the dis-
covery of skin osmosis. With this
marvelous discovery every complex-Io- n

blemish can be banished In three
nights in many Instances, and you can
awaken in the morning with a beauti-
ful, rose-color- oojnplexlon, fresh as
a daisy.

I have "vnown dozens of
cheeked, wrinkled, aged-lookin- g women,
who Mad given up all hope of ever
looking beautiful and youthful again,
to "come back" and again become most
beautiful, youthful and fascinating in
from two to three weeks' time by this
wonderful, simple method.

No matter what your age or whatyou have tried unsuccessfully, skin
osmosis will positively bring you new
beauty and youth. Merely wash your
face in warm water at night and rub
In a teasooonful or two of any good
roseated cream which you can obtain
from your druggist. In the morning
wash the face with cold water and
rub in more cream.

In three weeks or less watch the

Oriental' rugs that have heretofore
hidden their beauty In private homes
of Portland have for this week come
forth from their seclusion to add t'.ie
grace of their artistry and the ro-

mance of their history to an exhibit
in the Atlyeh Bros.' showrooms. The
largest private collections represented
are those of Mrs. Solomon Htrsch,
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. R. B.
Slnnott, T. C. Kurts and Frederick Hoi-ma-

but there are numerous indi-
vidual exhibits of worth.

James Llndsey exhibits an old Bok-
hara prayer-ru- g that has eased the
prayers of many a pious son of Allah.
Mrs. Emma Paul has a royal Bokhara.
Mrs. K. A. Kemps has a 8enna of
close, fine weave. F. P. Kendall bhowa
a saddle-cov- er that once graced the
humps of a blue-blood- ed camel. In
addition to her antique Chinese rugs.

Gold

Crest

Butter

Mrs. Helen laou corDeri snows a
Playwr Pianos, Mosle Rolls, Vktrolas mnd Records

Morrison Street at Broadway
"Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San

Los n relet, Fresno and San Diego.

pair of Baraks of such reds and blues
as rug makers may only dream of
now.

Besides their own old rugs the Jose,
Atlyeha have arranged many pieces
representative of the last 25 years' re-

vival of weaving sponsored by Abdul
Ham Id. One of the most treasured of
these is of Hereche silk in mellow
reds and tan. A picture rug from
this period shows the Shah of Persia
proceeding to his devotions. Andrew
R. Porter shows a modern royal DiamondsKashan which demonstrates that con-
temporary rug weavers. If they be hon
est, can do as fine and softly colored
work as did the older workers.- K'&:?2kf -

An antique Atlyeh rug of silk is in
the tree of punishment design, with
two wistful but wicked Turks stand
ing beneath and viewing with alarm
the treed animals Into which they
must be reincarnated. Portieres are
shown, one pair tn the familiar garden

The creamery
butter that- - has
made the name
"Gold Crest" fa-

mous!

Fresh daily at
your dealer's!

Packed in paraf-fin- e

cartons!

Try it now; it is
distinctly different
and you'll like the

Diamonds from
$10 to $1000

We Defy Competition on
Our $50 and $100 Rings
Wrist Watches, 15-jew-

el,

20-ye- ar case. . .$10.75
Waltham or Elgin Wrist

Watches, 20-ye- ar case,
for $12.50

pattern, and another of fine silk Tab-rl- s.

weave. An ancient hunting rug
graphically portrays the oriental

The Checking Account
a Household Safeguard
TTje checking account in the
disbursement of the house-
hold finances provides a rec-
ord that is invaluable where
the simple requirements of
keeping it up are observed.
It is a convenient and busine-

ss-like way of handling the
financial affairs of the home.,
Your checking account in-
vited by this, the, oldest bank
in the Northwest, and we willwect to retain it by virtue
of the service we are pre-
pared to give you. v

4nf

difference!

mm

counterpart of riding to hounds.
In the; first gallery a loom has been

erected.' and here two young girls,
Anna and Parts Karagogian. demon-
strate the Intricate and painstaking
method of Turkish rug weaving.

Socialist Lecture
Series Announced

The Intercollegiate Socialist society
has three lectures in the series which
they are offering, still to be delivered.
"The Library as a Community Center"
will be the subject of Miss Ethel Saw-
yer on Friday, December 1.5, and two
weeks later Charles P. Church wilt
talk on "Private and Public Lighting,
Ths third speech will be delivered by
Superintendent of Schools I R. Alder-
man Thursday, January 11, 1917.
Topic. "Community Use of Portland
Schools." Particular reference ' to
Portland's needs will be made. An
outside speaker of prominence is con
templated for' speaking after the ter-
mination of the present series.

f a studv arroun 1 alsa

Solid Gold Lavallieres $3.00
Solid Gold Cameo Rings $5.00
Solid Gold Cameo Brooches $7.50
Solid Gold Waldemar Chains $5.00
Solid Gold Ndck Chains $2.00

Men's and Boys' Solid Gold, Thin Model, i4-kar- at (?01 fTfk
Waltham or Elgin Watches OuL0J
Silver Tea Sets, guaranteed $9.00
Marmalade Jar, sterling silver ..$1.50
Men's and Boys' Sterling. Sliver Belts $2.00
We carry t very fine assortment of the latest Novelty Earrinp,

The Store That Ghres the Beet Vslaes for Year Money '
- YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT SOLICITED V

N.SOLOMON ;cW..JoteSSft m n i i t .i m

Mfl.lI M. ..11,1 , ii iT.1,1 Vh.m.m,
lataodadLw . .
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